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Mother I Fletcher's Cnstorta bit
been In use fur over IK) years as a

pleasant, harmless substitute for 'Cs
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package. Physicians everywhere re
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians foe

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 1

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
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Also bottles of 24 snd 100 Druggists.
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WNU Sarvlae

I)IMPED
HIGH IN AIR,
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and thruat for tbe one weak apot In
the man's srmor of egotism.

You do proclaim yourself for what
yon are, I answered him steadily.

Kure. no man of breeding would de
scend to the depths you reach. I do
aasure you, fellow, If you ever return
to civilisation and attempt to mis with
tbe gently bred, your plowboy origin
will out"

Ills face waa suffused to purple
hue.

"'Sdealhr he raaiied. "Plr, know

you not I am of the Murraya of Coh- -

blelawt I quarter my arms with tbe
Klethsl I have a right to carry tbe
Bleeding Heart on my shield I I"

"No, no," I Interrupted. " Tie easy
for you to claim here In the wilder-
ness, but the humblest cadet of the
house of Douglaa would disprove you.
I dislike to speak III of any woman,
and certea I could weep for the grief
of her who conceived you, whatever
ahe waa Hut I make no doubt ahe
wsa aome Huron equaw."

Hla fare went dead white.
"I waa pleaded with overlong to

apare you, be aald in accents so cold
that the words felt like Icicles break
ing from the rocks. "I am glad I re-

sisted. I ahall give ordera now that
your torments be the most Ingenious
our aavagea can devise.

"I doubt It not" I aald.
"You will die In much agony." be

continued placidly. "Nobody will ever
know of your taunts. And I" hla

vanity flared up again "I ahall die a
marqula and a duke."

"And a convicted criminal, I added.
He murmured to le Veulle and

walked away, the savagea moving from
hla path aa If he were death In per- -

son. for Indeed they feared him, more
even than they feared Mark Itobe and
their own accursed priest a He was
the master of all.

"So you are to be chief torturer.
monsieur le chevalier?" I remarked to
te Veulle.

"Even ao," he agreed.
"There could not be fitter," I aald

aympathetlcally.
"I thank you for your appreciation.

be replied. "I have Instructed the aav-

agea to give you the long torment
You will he atlll alive thla time tomor-
row. Think of It I Your lroquola
friend knowa what that means an
e) elena, bloody wreck of a man, beg
ging to be alalnt"

He beckoned to tbe Cahnuaga chief.
"Let looae your people," be ordered,

and ateped bark.
Tbe Cahnuaga put hla band to hla

mouth, and the eoartng
notea of the p resounded
through the air. And aa It one direct-
ing center animated them all the thou-

sands of aavagea closed In on us, yell-

ing and shrieking, weapona menacing,
feet pounding the measures of some

clumsy dance.

They swirled round and round ua,
thoae who could get nearest daahlng
up to the atakea to mock at us or
threaten ua with worda and weapons
Nobody touched ua, but the atraln of

constantly expecting phyalcal assault
waa nerve-rackin- Ta wan ne srs
smiled serenely at them all, and when
he could make himself heard, returned
their threats.

On Mora Chanc
Pick bad been listening thought

fully to the story of Adam and Eve
and when bla mother waa done ba
asked :

Mother, doesn't Cod forgive sin
ners?"

"Yea, Dirk, whyr
"Then why didn't He give Adam

Just one more chancer' Indianapolis
News.

Bell-Ar- u Really Sure Relief

Thousanda of Testlmonlala From Doe--

tors, Nurses and Dentists Say So.

For correcting over-scldlt- y and

quickly relieving belching, gas, sick- -

beaduche, heartburn, nausea, bilious
nesa and other digestive disorders.
BELL-AN- S has been proved of great
value for the past thirty yeara. Not
a laxative but a tested Sure Relief for

Indigestion. Perfectly harmless and

pleasnnt to take. Send for free samples
to: Hell It Co, Inc, Orangeburg, N. I

Adv.

Snuff Again in Favor
Snuff U once more coming Into favor

In some circles In England aa an ele-

gant social accomplishment The fine

gentleman of WSt points bla witty
phrases by tapping the lid of hla snuff
box, aAd, aa be takea a pinch, makes
an arabesque flourish In the air with
all the conscious grace of an Eight'
eentb century beau.

rale's rarfcoUaalve ttalcklv RellerM
and heala burning. Itching and torturing
skin diaesara. It Instantly atups tha pain
of burns. Heals without scars, toe and
f'lo. Asa your druggist, or and ton to
The I. W. Cole Co., 117 a Euclid Ave,
Oak Park. IlL. for a packae Adv.

' At Training Camp
Lady Visitor (aalrhlng pugilist

shadow-boxing- ) And Is be really try-

ing to bit his own shadow?
Trainer That'a light, miss.
Lady Visitor hod heavens. Poor

darling. How long baa be been like
that? Pausing Show.

Sore and Inflamed an, atlae and annate- -
Mans Saaiad promptly hy aiahtiy aaa el
awmu Kye Balaam. It casta. Adv.

Similar
a, ., . .. .( ft .
A I lew t n dcdi J'mi ten IV nq

frankly that you don't like him aa
...II rtv

Jean I can't rra not aura that
Ted will propose.

rimwAMtsT anjar roa ixzima
Vaait by Botad doctor 4S yra. Iajb'i ordaf

anlaa ynn will follow directions. Sand II or
vrlla MADUBM COMPANY. Hoi ITI. Bl
Pass, Teiaa, for lull Information. Ada.

When the engine of an automobile

equipped with a new thermostatic de-

vice overheats tbs car's born Is

sounded.

All family trees have more or less
shade.

This continued for a long time. Twi-

light waa at hand before they dropped
back, and a select band of young war-

riors began to exhibit their skill with
bow and arrow, knife and tomahawk.
Arrows were shot between our arma
and bodies; tomahawks hurtled Into
the posts beside our ears; knives
were hurled from the far aide of the
open apace, so closely aimed thnt their
points shsved onr naked ribs. Once
In a while we were scratched; the
handle of a tomahawk, poorly thrown,
raised a hump on my forehead. And
I)e Veulle, squatting on the ground
with knot of chiefs, applauded the
show.

It went on and on. New forms of
mental torture were constantly de-

vised. Darkness closed down, and tbe
Area beside the stakes were lighted. I
wss In a daze. I bad ceased to feel
fear or misgiving. I waa conaclona

only of a great wearlnesa and thirst
Of a sudden I realized that the

shouting bad died down. The prancing
figures were at rest Hut Into the
circle of firelight awayed the hldeoue
column of False Facea, their masks
of monstrous birds snd beaata and rep-

tiles aeemlng alive wltb horrid purpose
In the shifting gloom, their feet mov-

ing harmoniously In tbe hesitant step
of the dance, their voices united In tbe
monotonous mualc of their chant

They strung a circle, aa they bad
done the day before, and halted, heads
wahhllng thla way and that There
was a brief pauae, and I noticed De

Veulle, rlaen to hla feet and atarlng
Intently Uh!.--d me, where the wall of

jilnea made a perfect background for
the apectacle. A sigh burst from tht
half-see- throngs of aavagea.

"fls-go-s- s Honun-as-tase-tal- "

I craned my neck, and aa well aa the
thongs permitted me peered around
the atake to which I waa lashed. A

while figure flitted from the protection
of the trees and glided toward us. The
False Faces atarted a queer, rhythmic
air, accompanied by gently throbbing
drums The figure commenced to

dnnce, arma wide, hair floating free.
IVal de me choked bark
a groan of bate and love and fought
fruitlessly against tbe rawhide thonga.

"Twaa Cs hs no. She wore again
her ceremonial uniform, the kilt and

moccasins; but thla time they were

white, fashioned of aklna taken from
the bellies of young does. Her limbs
and body, too, were coated with aome
white auhstance that made her gleam
like delicate marble statne when ahe

postured In the flickering radiance of
the Area.

(the tosaed up her arma In a curving
gesture toward tbe moon, riding low
above the treetopa. Tbe music of the
attendant prleata swung Into a faster
measure, the pulsing of the drums be- -

csme subtly disturbing, commanding.
"0 a ahe cried, "t

your servant the Mlatreaa of the False
Fares, begin now the Moon feast we
make In your honor P

Bhs resumed her dance, bnt twaa
very different from the graceful, pleas
ing steps ahe had first Used. I know
not how to describe It save perhaps
that 'twaa like the music, provocative,
apitealltig to the basest Instlnrte In

man, Indecent with a peculiarly attrac-
tive Indecency. It waa, I think, the
dance of creation, of ti Impulse of
life, one of the oldest and In Ita per-
verted way one of tbe truest dances
which man aver devised. It could only
be danced by a aavage people, priiui
tlvs and unashamed.

Faster went the measure of the
dance. . Faater whirled the glistening
white figure. Now ahe danced before

us, her ryes burning wltb mockery
I know not what of
Now ahe spun around the open apace
In a series of Intricate steps snd pos--

turlngs.
The music worked up to a crescendo,

the drums thuddlar with furious apeed
Ga ha no leaped high In air and raised
her arma toward the moon, whose
alckle shape waa no whiter or fatrer
than she.

The chant atopped In the middle of
note, and aa her feet touched the

ground again ahe ran lightly across
the amphitheater and threw herself
Into De Veulle's arma lie tossed her
upon bla shoulder.

"The Moon feast Is open. O my
people," she called bark aa he disap
peared with her luto the ehadowa.

All thoae thouaanda of people went
mad. The dancing-plac- e became a
wild tumult of naked aavagea. men and
women, leaping In groupa and couplea
to the renewed niualc of the Falae
Facea Decency and restraint were
cast aalde.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

to Where She Stood
even with contempt the woman took
her atand In front of the bench and
fixing Judge Blrney wltb her eyea ahe
exclaimed:

"Judge, the man I'd marry again
ain't been born yet and furthermore
bla mother's dald."

Way of All Coif
Man la an awful liar. When hi

alnks a long putt he amlllngly declarea
It waa silly a matter of luck, but he
knows deep In his heart that It waa
because he la a great man. Eldorado
(Kana.) Time

A Diffrnt Valuation
"When you figure on what you're

worth," aald HI Ho, the aage of China
town, "jov may get a different result
from your eonaclence from the one
your bank accouut gives you."

CHAPTER IX Continued
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bna only one regret
that he la to die," be auliL "That la
because be rniinot live to find your
lout soul nnd return It to you."

Hhe IniiKlied harshly.
la a child," she said.

Ilia heart la turned to water. He
talks of things which are not. My aoul
la here." Hhe tapped her left breaat.

'It doea not matter, however, for the
Gago-a- a Ho nuniis-tase-t- a doea not
need a aoul as other mortnla do."

Hhe turned on her heel abruptly, and
followed the priests Into the long bark
bouae from which they had emerged.

The great mob of Indiana melted
away aa aoon aa (he left ua. They all
but (led In order to reucli their lodges
before sundown, and ao hurried were
our guarda that In removing aa from
the atakea to the Counrll-Ilouii- e In the
center of the village they forebore to
bat or maltreat ua.

1n the Council-Hous- they aupplled
fee with a liberal meal of meat and
vegetables. Then our bonda were re
placed and we were covered with
robes, whllat our guards cowered cloae
to tbe flre In abject fear. They at art-e- d

at the allghtmt movement. Had
we been able to atlr hand or foot I
think we might have won our freedom.
Hut they need care In binding ua, and
We lay Inert aa corpaea.

"What do they fearf I whlired to
Ta wun ne ara at length, dealroua of
hearing a friendly voice.

"I do not know exactly, brother," he
said. . "These Cahnutiaas are rene--

gmlea from the (treat league."
'Hut the Moon fenat they talk

about." I peralated. "What la that?"
"It la wime Invention of their own."

he replied. "I'erbapa Murray or Ie
Veutle helped them with It My people
know nothing of anch Ihlnga."

Through, the bark walla of the bonne
came the weird, minor melody which
bad attended the apeeritnoe of the
Mlatreaa of the Falee races, mingled

Ith ahrleks, groane, acrenma and
yella. Our giiarda huddled closer to-

gether. They abandoned their wenp-on- a

and covered their heada with blan- -

keta. A drum throbbed near by, and
at Intervale Bounded tbe walling chant
of tbe maaked prleata and the thud-

ding of dancing feet.
The utironr Increased In violence.

Womeu'a voh-ea- . aome In dreadful
prntealatlon, aome In eager ecataay.
Joined In It. It waa near, then at
distance, then returning. And y

that one ehrlll. aweet voice

quelled the saturnalia and waa lifted
on a note of pagan exultation only to
be drowned In tbe thrumming of
drums.

Our fire dwindled and waa rekindled.
The night crept on toward the dawn.
The monotony of the noises, the end-

leaa repetition, deadened the senses.
and we slept. When I awakened.
Twaa to see the daylight trickling
through the amoke hole In the roof.

ftomewhere In the sunshine a bird
began to alng. and my raptors yawned
and aat up. The squat chief, hta fears
of tbe night gone, kicked Ta wan ne are
awake.

Thla la the day of the Moon feaat,
he said. "You will soon clamor to
die." -

CHAPTER X

The Moon Feaat
We were yanked to our feet and

pushed outside. Thonsanda of Indians
lined the narrow, dirty atreeta ne-

ts, een the bark houses and lodgea.
They greeted ua with a alienee ao In

tent that It waa aa arresting aa a shout.
Not a finger waa laid upon nanot a

voice waa raised. Yet the fierce an

tlclpatlon which gleamed In every fnce
waa more threatening than definite
gestures.

Ahead of ns opened the flat expanae
of the dancing plsce, with the two
lonely slakea, flanked by piles of

freshly gathered firewood, atandlng
like portente of evil against the dark
green background of the plnea which

walled the rear of the amphitheater.
looked eagerly In

ery direction, hut ahe whom he nought
was not present nor were there visible

any of the carrion crew of prleata
Only tbe sinister faces of the negro.
Tom, and Hulling, with his tangle of
red hair, attrred recollectlona In that

Hen, hostile masa.

Our guarda bound ua to the atakea
a they had the day before, and Ta

wen ne-ar- with a atgnlflrant glance
t me, rallied them with the sesrchlng

wit of his rare.
"The Cshnuaga dogs are not need

to taking captives," he commented,

"They are women. They ahould be till
Ing the field. They do not know how
to torment real warrlora."

When they were passing the thonga
under hla arm-pita- , the Heneca bent
forward and fastened hla teeth In the
forearm of the Incautious guard. The
blood apurted and the man yelped with

pain. laughed.
"Unarmed and bound, yet I can

hurt you," be cried. "Truly, you are
women. Tbs warriors of the Great
League scorn you."

Rtrangely enough, they made no re-

taliation upon him but, having ae- -

curely fastened us to the stskes, with
drew and atood somewhat apart from
the encompassing crowds.

The silence continued tor more then
n hour, when lans was opened op

posite to us and Murray and Da Veulle
sauntered forward.

"I trust you have fared well, Mas-

ter Juggins I beg pardon, Maater Or--

merodr remarked Murray urbanely.
"Ne discomforts? Knough to eat and
sufficient attention r

1 proO'ed by sxsmpls,

Soft Corns
Money Back Say Your Druggial
if Moom'i Emerald Oil Doesn't
Do Away With All Soreness
and Pain in 24 Hours.

(let a bottle of Moone's Emerald
Oil with the understanding that If It
dors not put an end to the pain and
soreness and do away with Ilia corn
Itself your mono will be promptly
returned,

Jon't worry about bow long you'vs
bad It or bow many other prepnra-tloli- a

you have tried. Thla power-fi- ll

penetrating oil la one prepare-lio- n

that will help to make your
painful aching feet ao healthy and
free from corn and bunion troulilee
Hint you'll hi alila to ao anywhere
and do anything In abaolute feet
comfort

Ko marvelonsly powerful. la Moone's
Emerald Oil that thousands have
found It gives wonderful results In
Ilia treatment of dangerous awollen or
varicose veins. Your druggist la eeu
lua loia of It.

CARBUNCLES
Carboil draws out thr rote

snd (lives murk rrlirf

CARDOIL
At AH Piujtu'l ptorTar ir

Deafneii Hetd Noises
UlUtVlD IT

LEONARD EAH OIL
"tub ack ei Eara"

ivxrrr rw Noanuta
at an unsjhu m. n

KM aa "DkAt Nlil-- m naaa.
a. a unman, we., t nm art. & I

fanriau haw Sain llln('lWltd pimptaa, blacataaada, .lla. Inarowa baoa,
fratSI-a- . ally aaia, ale. iiwtil. Trial ataa It
Hai II. Arena at,. Uaa iM'K Colli.

ITCHING RASHES
I aukkly relieved east eftae el area

away by a few eppiicatioea el

Resinol
Sub$tituti for Sun

rwellers In smoke-shroude- d rlt lee
and auch aa aleep by day and work
by nlitht ran nisks up ' what they
suffer from lark of sufficient sunshine
by the one of electric aun bailie, ac
cording to an eminent British health
authority. Prolonged perloda of wet
weather tend noticeably to IncreaM
the spread of alckneaa In large clllee,
and pulmonary dlacasea are prevalent
where sunlight la larking, aa are many
allmenta peculiar to children. Klee
trie aun but ha, the British phyalctao
referred to declarea, offer a eatlsfac- -

tory subatltute for nature's own.

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN

Take Tablet, without Fear If Yet- -

tee the Safety "Bayer Cress."

Warning I Unless you see the neme
"Bayer" on package or on tablet a you
are . not getting the genuine Bayer
Aspirin proved aafe by mllllona and
prescribed by phyalclana for 20 yeara.

Ray "Bayer' whea you buy Aaplrln.
Imitation, may prove dangeroua Ad,

Lake Michigan' $ Di$tinction
Lake Michigan la the only one of

the (Irent Lakes lying wholly within
Hie bouudury of the United Btates,
aaya the tenrlMirn Independent.

Tf Worma or Tapaworm partial hi ya
ay lam. waa tlis raal varmlfufa, lr. paary'i
"lftal ahi,t,M Only l aants at year druf
flat or III raari m n. i. ast.

The longest term of office of am
government offlelnl la that of the comp
troller general and aaaiatnnt who sack
bold olllce for in yeara.

If You Need a Tonic, Get
the Best! .

Ireano, Calif. "It la not long alnee
I waa all rundown In health and Da-al-ly

decided to try Dr. Pierce's Gob
dee Medical Dlacovery, aa I knew
of other people In my alghberheod
who had eonatantly relied upon Dr.
Pierce's remsdlas and alwaya re-

ceived eatlefactnry reiulta. I took
only a few bottles and by that tine
I bad regained my normal health.

"Dr. Plerce'a Ploaaant Purgative
Pelleta are good, toe." Manuel T.

White, ttt Calllach St.
All dealara sell Dr. Pierce's Pel

leta. 10 eenU for 64 Pelleta.
When rundown you can quickly

pick up and regain vim, vigor, vital-

ity by obtaining thla Medical
of Dr. Pierce's at the drag

tore, In tablets or liquid, or send me
to Dr. Pierce a Invallde' Hotel, Duf
talo, N. T for trial pkg. tablets.

Healthy, Happy
Babies

The beat way to keep baby
la crowing, contented health
is Mrs. Winalow'a Syrup. Thia
aafe, pleasant effective reme-

dy regulates the bowels and
quickly overcomes diarrhoea,
colic, flatulency, constipation,
and teething troubles.

MRS.
WIN SLOWS

SYRUP
n.laaaii'aW CUaWl aVfslafcw
Is best for bubv. Guaranteed free
from narcotics, optatra, aJrnhot
and all harmful in sTMlicsits. Oyca

. iurmula u evrrv Ub?L
Ai all Drwirittt

WHt. fw fr aiaalal at mum Sal
SmaiaJ Balkan.

Aast-Ama- AT KVDmU I . VSb I I
Hew Ye I ,

1

I DWt aaaatlnafS aa
tW. a limHKI.1.
ETC Ui 'l far ie

C n drnrrla'a.
cLaJXa KLcaSX, Kew TorkOSy

Haaaeopatkl aad Hlorhrmle rrrparMloaeant poai PMl to all pan of tha world Mn-a-

and bookl'la fraa. Hal? Broa. Co., C4t
at rlalr St rhfi-aa- Ill Ftahtlhd llta.

CALIFORNIA
STATE APPROVED LANDS

Small Improved farms la well esiablUhed
settlement. Fruit, alfalfa, dairy, bogs, poul
try. Cburcbes, btgh arhool. grammar arboola,
AhnanlmproTed Unili arith flrat water rights,
Euy terms. Vt rile freaae ran

W. N. U, PORTLAND, NO. 27.

Phlox a$ National Flower
The phlox waa suggested aa a na-

tional flower by Dr. Kdward Wherry,
of tbe Agricultural department. In ad-

dressing the Wtltllluwer Preservation
society at Washington, aaya the Path
tinder Vugaxiue. At various times
the columbine, goldenrod. dogwood,
mountain laurel snd trailing arbutus
have been proposed, but congress haa
not given any flower aucb distinction.
Some states, however, have adopted
atate flowers.

A Stiff Job
"Ah, my friend, you seem to hava

a very at I IT neck."
"Yea, I got It while sketching la

Italy."
"In an accident?"
"No. I painted the Leaning Tower

of Pisa." Sondngxnlsse-Strix- ,

I - Hli""-- . i

from which Mrs. Jester suffered aa
Keenly, get relief before it is too Intel
Teniae will doubtless help you Just aa
it heled Mrs. Jester and as it haa
helped thousanda of other sufferers.

Tanlao is a pure and wholesome
compound, made from hcrba. roots
and barks, according to the famous
Tanlao formula. It ia a wonderful
tonic medicine, for n and nerv-
ous conditions and for digestive dis-
orders. All good druggists sell Tanlao

get vour first bottle today I Over
40 toilUoa bottles suit!

Popular San Diego Woman
Recovers From Long Illness
Amazing Improvement in Mrs. Jester's Health Surprise
Friends. Serious Ailments Caused by Nervous Break

down Relieved and Strength Restored by Tanlac
Looks and Feels Better Than Ever

XXXXeXXIXXXXXXIXX'eX'XI'XXXXXX Teniae has certainly done won-

ders for me; I cannot praise it enough,"
declarea Mrs. T. D. Jester, 1268 Pemv
svlvania Avenue, San Uego, Calif.
"I had suffered a nervous breakdown,
and for many montha afterward I
continued to get worse and worse,
despite all the different nerve med-
icines I tried. Nothing eeemed to
help until I tried Teniae..

"I waa aa near to being a complete
nervous and physical wreck aa I could

' be, without entirely collapsing. The

slightat noise would make me want
to scream, and after retiring it would
be hours before I could aleep. I would
awaken with terrible nervous head-
aches and the slightest exertion would
tire me out so that I would ba trem-

bling. I lost weight and appetite. I
tried Teniae with little expectation
of improvement.

"lWore I had taken all of the first
bottle, I developed a ravenous ap-

petite, and waa sleeping better. I con-

tinued to improve rapidly and felt
like a different person entirely. In
leaa than three weeka I had gained
seven poundsl Later, my weight
went up from 105 to 125 pounds."

If your troubles are similar to those

Not Much Doubt as

Attorney W. D. Ward telle of the ut-

terance of a client he once had In

Kanaaa City that be regarded aa a

claaale In finality. Tbe client waa of

ebon hue and waa aaklng to be di-

vorced from what aha termed the
"moat nocounteat, trifllngeat man that
breathed."

Judge Blrney figured such excoria-
tion Indicated another aultor some-

where In the background. Hy clever
questioning be attempted to wring
from the Irate wltueaa that there was

another man In the case, but ahe etout-l- y

denied auch Inference and contin-
ued with tbs denunciation of the hap-

less apouse. After an hour the court
decided the plaintiff had earned her
decree and ao Indicated, but In pass-

ing Judgment he observed verbally
that tbe plaintiff would In all proba-
bility be married again within a
mouth. Disregarding formality and


